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President Truman makes his radio 1peech to the 

nation tonight, and there bas been aaple guessing about 

what be is going to say -- copious ints and indicat·ona. 

After all, any of us can aake a pretty good auraia• of 

ao■e of the things the President will proclaia -- like a 

warning to Soviet Bueaia that the U.I. backe4 by the arael 

power of the United Stat•~ i1 going to reai1t a11re11ton 

fir■lJ. Of which -- lorea is a graphic exa■ple. Aleo -

that the So•i•t• caa proTe the sincerity of tBeir peaoe 

talk bJ collaborating with the •••tern countri•• la 1woti 

■atter1 •• oatlawin& th• ato■ic bo.~. 

In \he light of preYiou1 declaratioa1, tbe 

Preai4ea\ can only repeat \be inteation •t the Uaitea 

State• and th• 0.1. to reoonstruct wartora lore• -- aa4 

e■pbaiiz• our dealr• to pro■ote justice and tbe better■•\ 

for all.in A ■ i•• 

l•t what &bout the conference with General laolr-

tbur? lell, tbe Preai4ent •ill follow tti• liae ot \be 

annoaac••••t 1••••• ri1bt af\er th• ooatereaoe -- \ha\ 
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there waa coaplete agreement betwe the Co■■ander-in-Chi•f· 

and the Supreae Co■aander in the Far East. That - - with 

•••• new expre ■ 1 i 0na of regard for the victor in the 

[ 0rean lar. 



filW.. FIRST PARAGRAPH KOREA 

In Korea the enemy was falling apart 

yesterday and Pyongyang - the red capital - 1s 

expec t ed to be in our hands ■■ by nightfa ll tonight. 

forward in such a headlong dash -

meeting littl e or no opposition - that the newe can 

hardly keep up. A,._½~ wo South lorean 

regiments were on ly eight miles from the city limit• 

on the eaat. The q.s. First Cavalry about the 

same distance w--r•• to the southeast. rrom all 

directions units tearing forward in the race for the 

honor of being the first M the red capital - with 
/\ 

odds on the 11rst Cavalry and the South loreane . 
..,~ ,,....l&A~,.......,~'l!:J~f.l,tl 

t 

Allies burst out of t he~•• Pusan beachhead 1n 

South Korea. Just four weeks and three hundred mile ■ 



KOREA 

/ 
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In Korea, the enemy "fell apart" today and Pyongyang 
I 

be 1n our hands 
is -expected, to, 111111\ any time now. Unit• a ,-. 

,, 
meeting little or no opposition. that he newe-caa-

/ 
I 

hardly ee ,._ ...,. ~ ---.i......_ two south Korean reg only 
,, 

twelve miles from the city limits on the east. / To the 
;" / 

southeast, the U.S. First Cavalry also only twelve , es away • 

. b I , 11, ~ :: I 
~ ,From all direot7ona,,Awtit.e I aPing-,-,forwa~ in t race to . 

A~~-" I 
the first n the Red capital - with tbe odds _. 

/ 1, , I 

valry. 

A third ot North lorea - and the ■oat vital third, 

1s in Allied hands. The only 11&jor lorth Korean city, still 

" A)(Z, 
held by the Reda r Pyongyang. 

On the east coast, Haaa Hung, the 1nd\jatrlal citJ, 

fell to the South JCoreans without a struggle. ,-
GaJ)t~TM~-neff even ato • They are now IIIH..,.,-tt1o◄ 

-to - . 
. hundred •tlea tr011 Jlanclurla. 

'!Vo ao eiretripa near_,.. 
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With the All1ea..now 1 the hOII&- atretch-t Pyongyang, 
,. ~ 

Comunist govenuuent is reported on the run. Fleeing ner-th 
/ 

to Manchuria. A -Sou\ Korean Intelligence officer- 11aid. 

"They •re gettiflg the big-shots -out Qf he-country. 11 Allena . 

North Korean Premier, Kill 11 Sung. 

°"" .,...,_ ~ ' He Ill said MJ•-ee 1to China "tor the winter." 

/ , 
All along the .•oads, the Reds are giving theuelvea 

, 
u~ in droves. Jack Jaaes, the United Pre11 correspondent at 

the / / 
Eighth Arrly Headquarters, report• -• C0111un11t detenae1 

~ bled - beaten down - sillply n.n1shed." / one 

place an, opposition. The Argyle and Sutberl 
/ 

"Ladies rr011 Hell", held IIP brie ly, ... ., 

/ 
ht,tnd.red Re<Ja with ea1e. 



MINES -
The Navy announced tonight the loss of two more mine 

sweepers, "Pirate" and the 11Pledge. 11 

elve - missing, and seventy-nine ..a: injured . 

• 



RUSSIAN AID 

Russian ams captured 1n Koreawere manufactured 

February of this year. That 1s the word tonight from Robert 

- WI. 
Bennyhoff of United Press. Bennyhoff, dr1Ying, north with the 

;- 1, 

South Koreans, has been on the lookout tor Russians. Bllt he 

hasn't found any Ruea1a lloPt . orea ao tar.at any n 

He~s seen plenty of things to show they 
I - I'--

recently. In railroad stations, all signs are in R11aa1an•-,, 

ud only aoaetilles 1n Korean. In b11ilding1, whole 11brar1•• 

in R11ae1an~ p1ct11res ot Ru111an·1eadera. 11eaian-1orean 

At wonaan A1rt1eld, all s1gna were 1n lblaalan - on 

hangars. gasoline tanlca and on ttie plan••· Only 1n acae ca1 • 

was there a tranalat1on tor the Koreans to read. 



KOREAN GOVfflNMENT 

From Seoul comes news tontgnt of ■ore trouble for the 

United Nations. But this time it's not caused by the North 

Koreans. Today 1n Seoul, South Korean President Syngaan lhee 

said that he was sending five governors tor North Korean 

provinces; aeN8s the- th-1.r-ty-eipth parallea...-4 .. woald ala 

e■bers of the Nat1onal1at Youth corps, and the R1.ght1at 

Rorthweat Youth League, an organization or retugeea troll 

worth lorea. 

' BJ taking this action, lynpan Rhee na detJinl the • 

order• or the u.1. Interiil JCorean c011111111on. Laat wNt 1n 

the u.1., a resolution wais paaaed, restricting the act1•1t1e1 

or the South Jtorean aoverraent 

~1rty-e1ghth parall•} a nationwide election~ 

as soon aa possible. But today s,npan Rhee aa1d he bel1••ed 

1 was being botaged 1n the U .I. "'ftle JCorean people ha•• a 

sovereign right to set up their own goverraent, "~• Pl ••t••• 
told Mle news conference. "Korean independence was eat bliahed 

I 
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~ 
in May, Nineteen Forty-elght. 11 Therefore, he contends ~ 

I 

n ega1.nat he-1forttncore&ll8'-,--but apins he go'lePWM 1>'! 

SGtlt Kena,,, lfhele-PPestdent ta penly 41eobe.Ji111-IJ.~ 



INDO-CHINA 

In northern Indo-China today, a ••ase typhoon swept 

inland from the China Sea.~ ild winds and rain playing into 

the hands of the Comnunists. Grounded all Prench planes - hid 
I A 

the move ents of the Red rebels masaing to attack the last 

'Je1 ~ 
French frontier fortress at Langson. · Washed out the road that 

is the lifeline for the French besi&ged garrison. 

Just before the typhoon hit, two high Prench ott1c1ala 

' •rrl• ""'rrom Paris. Their ■1as1o~- to aee what ~d be done 
I . 

~ - ' ,=-~ ...,...,~ ~ .... ~ -
-11&--cbl M~•t towae ... Abetore it 11 too late . 

. 
A Prench 1poke111&n told of more trouble today -

another part or Indo-China this ti■e. Between Hanoi and the 

k. 
northern port or Haiphong, guerrilla torce1,(.1abotag1nl the 

railroad, blowing up bridges, tracks. 

Fro• London, word 11 that the British PoN1p otttce ... , 

ak 
now tears Indo-China ■ore UBprou than ICoNa. Soae obeenera 

I- / 

aay that the United States and Britain •Y aak Prance to 

negotiate with Ho Chi Ninh. Arrange a peaceful aettle•nt with 
I 

the Reda. 



Iff4IL4BP 

lndo-China's next door n e ighbor Thailand 

is to obtain military aid from the United States. 

In Bangtok today an agreement was signed under which 

we will send officers and technicians to ixt train 

the Thailand Army • also arms and .qu1pment. IB return 
) 

Thailand will supply essential raw materials to this 

country. 



ISRAEL 

Word from Jerusalem tonight 1s that Israel 

1s to have a general election immediately.This 

follows a vote of no confidence 1n Prime Minister 

Ben-Gur1on's proposed caretaker Cabinet in the Ieraell 

parliament today.There is no indication of 

the country will go to the poll: 

wmn 



FAROUK 

When King Farouk 1s lllXUrious steam yacht arrive• back 

in Egypt from Europe tomorrow, the King will receive a" 

unwelcoming note . It's a petition from the opposition party in 

Parliament, charging that members of the King's palace statr 

are involved 1n an araa scandal. Three generals suspected ot 

embezzling aray funds during the Palestine War. 

The petition charges that the King is llllilliilllililll• 

surrounded by bi.d advt.aera, and de11&11ds an inquiry 1.hto hla 

personal atatr. It this does uot come, the opposition clabla 

that Egypt is "heading towards financial political and 

■oral bankruptcy." 



§UB LITTIB 

New York's political exJiosion today pute 

emnhasis on an ancient axiom. Philosophers have 

written and cynics have warned - about the danger 

of writing a letter. Which has been the eub~aot of 

many a moan in those old•••• breach of pro■iae 

lawsuits - wh~n a woeful defendant had bis sentimental 

diffusion• read in open court. In history and roaanoea 

of the paet the intercepted letter wae ~ favorite 

source of trouble and tribulation. On l y recently, 

President Truman, gave a headline example of the 

danger• of wr1t1ng it down on ~aper - that explollTe 

eplatle about the Marines. But I doubt however, ln 

the whole history of pene or typewriter• you will 

find anythin a• exQu1e1te17 -•• eabarraa11n1 aa the 

1e·ter written by••• tort Lieutenant Governor Joe 

Hanley, who 1e running for the Senate. 

Hanley tonight gave an explanation of hla 

letter, ~b adl1nea this morning. Be 

aaya that he, 01 hie own vo it1on, 1ug ested that 

De ey should run a ain for Go rnor of Bew T0 rt. 
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~ Because of the Korean war orisis. Joe Hanley 

who wanted to be Governor declares th&t, of hie own 

free will, he off ered to withdraw in favor•• of Dewey. 

T~en, later, Dewey deo1<:D to take hie advice and-tt'.e 

~~--"~ ~, a ~ 
proposed tha t Hanley should run for the Senate. 

A -

• The Lieutenant-Governor •~ be wa1 

doubtful, because of the f1nanc1al a1pect1. Be 

understood that it took a rloh aan to 11ve a1 a 

Sena tor in Va1h1ngton, and he 1a not rich. Whereupon 

he was told that be was entitled to & State pen11on 

ot ■n•• eeven or eight thousand dol lar• a year -

which would be added to b1a Senator 1alary. Moreover, 

he told Governor Dewey that, if he were 4efe&te4 

for the Senate, he would aak for an appo1nt■ent lo 

a State office. Dewey agreed' to thl1. Hanley deolarea 

that all bi s anx1etiel .. trace.-. back to the faol 

th&t he wae 1n debt, and had obl1gat1ona to ■eet. 

That 11 hi• explanation of the lelter but 
,. 

now conelder the letter - tb11 paragraph: Today I 

had a conference with the Governor, 1n which oertaln 
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unalterable a nd unquestionable definite propositions 

were made to me, 1! I will••• consent to take the 

nomination to the United States Senate. I am definitely 

&1sured of at being able to clean up my finano1&1 

obligations within ninety days, so I will be cleared 

for the first time in twenty years of ay life.• 

In all of thia, the reaartable thing, 1 ■ 

not what 1• aald, but what 1• left naatsa■ unsaid. 

!he phraseology 1 ■ ■ uoh that you could flll ln with 

al•o•t any ■ ort of ■ ural ■e. ■er4 •• t ■a;tw . 
uee ttserk&btv. 

today Governor Hanley relea■ed lt to the 

pre ■ s 1ayln1 he wanted to atop what he called •a 

whlaperln& caapalgn.• the deaocratlc ■ tate co-lltee - - -
had a copy of the letter - and, ln fact, releaaed 

lt two hour• later. 

written by Hanley to a Republican leader ln Suffolk, 

County, v. Ilngaland Macy -- and a cooy got into 
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the hands of the Democratic State Committee. an .. 
c. ep1aode 11 

Juet how, 1s not clear, but the whole~••*•••■xta 

taken as a sign of a feud within the New York State 

Republican Party. 

Anyway, it makea a Mlan6uk>1 ~ol1t1oal 

exploelon, Just a■ the Democrat• were haT1DI a 

blow-up ot lhelr own - the scandal of police and 

gambling corruption 1n •••York.Just aa lf the 

; 0 P elephant were aaying to the Deaooratlo doilke7 

-- •we, too, can produce an uproar.• 

-- 0 
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" 

'l'Wo or our j"'Hde ■ounta1n highways will be open 

~ ror winter trattic this year. Soae or you wt 
1, 

!Ill• ,. ar cone,ractt• t••• ••• ••n __. •oalt,, 

JJ;-tNln thOlllllllll ffft,•11, hi tlw _.... • Ult ""*-IIN -
-tR, 

ewer Loveland P••• At Volt er.et Pa•• -'•• Ja•"-• ,-__ 

lllaill' .. Ifft. 111111!- - 'fedll&, ..._,.,._word-~" Dilll ~ 

eap11UC & ... R'Mlil1'15"'- rullcll ,. n•, ........ e , .. , .. • 



STATLm 

Recently it came to the notice of the tatler chain 

of hotels, that a little inn at Center Ossipee, Hew Hampshire, 

called itself "The ""tatler ot the Sticks." Row, the Statler 

Hotels do not allow the use of their name "Statler" tor other 

hotels. So through their attorneys they gave waming to the 

proprietor ot the "Statler ot the Sticka,"Nr. Hill. Thia 11 

the reply they received: 

•0entl•en: There 1a a 1ubstant1al 110rtgage on thla 

place. I do not keep an., checkin& accOWlt, holding my caah 

1n-, lett and right pant• pooketa. NJ account• are kept on 

a pine board, which I burn on larch Slsteenth, atter accountl.QI 

tor a, net 1ncOM," wr1tea Mr. Bill; 'and Aeon 11Uea: "I 1'1111•• 

alwa,1 given a le•el ot personal ae"ice tar beyond•~ 

ottered by the Statler Hotel•. Por instance, a rat trap 1a 

1111191 tllffl1ahed tor a guest•• roOll, tree ot charge. 10 charge 

ta •de tor cheese tor aaae - wile'aa it 111 caaenbert, oruyere 

or Ro uetort, when a n0111.n&l charge 11 made. 11 And he aoe• on: 

"I ain't had but one regular house peat tlln& tor airder. 
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Since he didn't have a good suit for his final personal - . ,,.,.__,.___. ) 

appearance, . I Mde a special trip and gave hill my suit." 

BUt 1n a footnote Mr. Hill agreed to cease calling 

hia 1im,. the "Statler ot the Sticks." He also otters to put 11p 

a clean, sober and quiet representative or the Statler Hotels 


